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Greeting All Star Parents and Guardians, 
 
I hope this message finds you healthy and safe. It goes without saying that this is not how we 
imagined starting our spring. That being said, we, the North Coleman faculty are here for you 
every step of the way.  
 
During our first full week of social distancing, many of our students have had the chance to 
connect with their teacher in some way, however we did receive a few questions about how to 
access the online material.  
 
I’d like to walk you through the easiest way to access your child's online learning.  Go to our 
district web page at mccsd.net. At the very bottom of the home page, there is a black line that 
doesn't move. You will find the hyperlink, Our Schools. Go to the North Coleman Road 
Elementary School page. On the top right of the North Coleman homepage, you will find the 
Quick Links section.  Under Quick links is the North Coleman Road Student Supplemental 
Reinforcement Activities.  You may open that link or access it by clicking on the highlighted 
link above.  
 
Here you will find everything we have available for your child's online learning. Based on your 
child's grade level, click the links that you need to access. In addition to our page, visit the 
district's home page to find Student Instructional Resources which include additional resources 
and activities. You do not have to print out any of the materials. Use blank paper, as needed. 
 
If you have any questions or concerns, please email me grodney@mccsd.net or your child's 
teacher.  
 
Again, we are here to help, guide, and support all of our students throughout our time at home.  
Believe me when I tell you, we would all rather be together at North Coleman, but social 
distancing is the most important thing we can do right now. 
 
We look forward to the day we can greet the students as they arrive back to school. 
 
 
Stay Healthy, 
Mrs. Rodney 
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